Dangle it off of yours! ...Jar to Gameshow
Let me see if I can pull ‘em down for you. …Showoff to Degenerate
I need a V-R to get CameraGirl’s tongue off my ball. Affirm no functional jack. ….Ray
Posado
It was a pleasure to lift vittles with ya! …Dusty
Copy that Tow on a Rope. …Charlie Don’t Surf
Don’t be afraid to push it. …Murder Kitten to Gameshow
What’s a moustache ride? …Ghost Dancer to Lexi Lu
I had to push it REALLY hard to get it in. …Alipato to Macaroon.
It’s just about getting my fingers on the side and pushing down correctly. …Charlie
Don’t Surf to Gameshow
Scarecrow’s golf cart can be forked from behind. …Unknown to Dispatch
This ain’t my first rodeo. ...Felony
The grungiest people get all the sex. …Cuddles
Let Heavy Equipment give you a hand if you can’t get it up there. …Unknown
Don’t run with the hounds if you piss like a pup. …Charlie Don’t Surf
I need to be de-wormed. …Anonymous
Can you say “douchebag” on the radio? …Ray Posado to Gameshow
Sure, it’s a medical term, say it on channel 9. …Gameshow to Ray Posado
Dude! You’ve got a camel toe! …Murder Kitten to Jar on Ladies’ Night
Yeah, but at least it’s a real camel. …Jar to Murder Kitten on Ladies’ Night
Where am I and why am I in a leopard skin dress?
Who is this guy in a leopard skin dress in bed with me? …Male voices on radio the
morning after Ladies’ Night,
rumored to be Leeway, then
Spoon-O
Rub the bacon grease on my gums. …repeated by Cobra Commander

Fistica is spreading like the plague! …Slickfinger
We’re DPW—we’ve got air! …Coyote
But for a piece of lettuce, you’re pretty good looking. …Gameshow to Alipato
You’d better not be going off in the shower cause the showers are going off. …Detour
announcing shower closing
I’d love to use your balls if I could find them. …Unknown
Tying a sign to a post is not rocket surgery. …Degenerate
I would piss in somebody’s mouth for a Red Bull. …Whiskey Belle
Is there some way we can cover my butt while I take the DIRT training? …ShowOff to
Dispatch
I keep twitching for Dispatch. …ShowOff
We’re talking hugs and purple staffs! …Taz
Is that your purple staff or are you glad to see me? …B1
Bacon will cure anything on a day like today. …Dave King to Shiva Vista
I sucked six flies today. …Taz
All these things that they can’t get off on I can get off now. …Jar to Taz (about batteries
or so he claims)
Will you stop calling it my little erection?! …Gameshow to Taz
I just get them up, it’s not my fault what size they are. …CameraGirl to Gameshow and
Taz
If Taz is up on the tower, it must be almost midnight…geek standard time and all… …B1
Boy, this little bun sure makes my wiener look big! …Alipato at lunch
The only honorable thing at this point is to drink hemlock. …Arcane
Anyone at the Commissary, can you poke Jackrabbit? …Playground
Scamper bitches, scamper! …Showoff
It’s coming in my box! …Medic 2

We have a leaky bunghole. …Bobtuse
My assessment exactly. …Plumb Loco
What are you people doing, hanging pictures or building a city? …Unknown
You cannot use my titties to get laid. …Ava to Hippie Chris
If we’re gonna be dumb, we gotta be tough! …Alipato to Heather
Oooooohhhhh!!! I forgot Burning Man was built on a prayer! …off duty Black Rock
dispatcher
Ya wanna come around to the back of the Khaki Shack? …Khaki Dispatch
I’m going to eat his dick. …Female voice, Site 4 channel, 1:50 a.m.
Please do it on Channel 15. …DPW Dispatch
I am a walking MOOP factory! …Travis
You just got squealed. …Gameshow to Jar
As long as you give me wood, I’m happy. …Make Out Queen to Alipato
I’ll climb you like a tree! …Alipato to Make Out Queen
My sexy is so back it’s in reverse! …Gate
Yeah, I’ll stay on this channel but if I need to proceed I’ll tell you about my movements.
…Jackrabbit to Dispatch
If hell were a carnival, this would be it! …Jar
It’s a whole lotta fun to make a good girl go bad. …Jackrabbit
About the arrangement we made in the shower… …Spoon-O to Mr. Blue
Oh, yeah, I was so fucked out of my face that Burning Man was actually enjoyable.
…Unknown
Hardly anybody dies on that thing. …Overheard whilst driving
I like the ruby necklace better than the string of pearls. …Jar
The average American has an IQ of 90. …Arcane
I must be blessed, I got a B- in IQ. …Plumb Loco

To whoever that was, I was young and I needed the money. …D.A.
Don’t worry, a little just came in my mouth but I swallowed it back down. …Serra
Don’t let him get too close, his tongue feels like a cat. …Arcane to Gameshow about
Gage
It’s tiny but it will help. …Detour
Jackrabbit, I would totally Dispatch your apocalypse. …ShowOff
I’m going to 10:00 o’clock and hold it there. …Coyote
I will personally kick your ass over. …Playground on DPW parade channel
Just for the record, when people run out of fuel at Burning Man, it’s a glimpse into the
coming apocalypse. …Dave X
We’re stuck in a whiteout. I’m making a right at the right turn. …Coyote
Whoa!!! …Goat Man Dan on trying Apple Pie
Fuckin’ A!!! …Make Out Queen on trying Apple Pie
There’s a screw gun in my trailer. …Gameshow to Beanie
I bet there is! …Beanie to Gameshow
You handled that so well I want to have your babies. …Arcane to Alipato
I like it from behind. When it’s him. …Beanie to Alipato about Dahveed
I’ll gag on your lolly. …Drunken Nurse at Collexodus
It was the temple of Shut the Fuck UP. …Marsha
It ain’t Burning Man until someone loses an eye. …Two Tone Tony
I want a pony that pisses PBR, farts nitrous, and shits cocaine. …Alipato
When can I find you in 20 minutes? …Playground to Rebar
It’s only 43 degrees out here, and we’re standing in the shade—that makes it worse.
…Jackrabbit at 12:45 a.m.
Burning Man – walls, lights…who’d have thought that moving to a trailer in Bumfuck,
Nevada, would be a step up?!

Drunken Nurse leaving BRC to live in the “real” American dream – to become a
suburban commuter with a real drinking problem. See ya in Gerlach.
That’s what I get for keeping it in my pocket too long. …Dave X
Vibrators invented God. …Anonymous
The need to stand out doesn’t stand out anymore. …Jar
A lullaby and a babywipe… …Robin Hood to Foxtrot

